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The Sabbath.

ArT IUSi4IE PACKAiti) DUBOIS.

Sw.im' day of rest aind quiet,
'hy înorning liours otu arni

Fall on the wt;k'e Ioud riot
Like tender, heading balmn.

Thy noouday joy and blessing
tinwrapuaeb heart withi peace,

That cornes, its sin. confessing
Aýnd longrîîg for release.

Thy eveniuîg lionrs descending,
A goldlen settiiîg seem,

>\\'hel-iî the day's beamts blending
like some rare jewel gleamt.

Tfîe weary weeks diu'iding,
'["flou i<hinest, blessed day,

he way-worii traveller guiding.
And lighting top hi. way.

Fait type of élope &nd heaven,
Oh, let thy s.aefed ray

TUIE SEED SPEISOGING. iUp.

Thlis parahie toila mus soîiuething about
seed, auss lîow il, gro-,in flitch earth.
Fi-st cf al], tht' fariner sîîws il. We StowLAI$thaf poorý man jiuat now throwing bis meed

EE. hither and fluither, but so carefuliy, lest
tony cf if sbould lie bat. Bîut whaf can his

tettaui,,g, te do next ? It is ouf of luis sight, but net ut
cf bis mmnd. It wouîld lue s-eryinte5'ostiiog,

lu..r.te. $2.0 no doubt, if hoe could watch tise little grains,
tiser.... s be step by stop, as if grows oup-if hoe couuld
h'r... 4 Oni see tbe skin burut aud file tÂny root pieep

1 seicnfily.. 0 6 out, and send ifs suckeis downwas-d info,
pies ... Il 60 the etorth, aond thse infant hiade hegin at

>0ý5 the saie time toi shoot tipwards. But ail
06this is hidden. Hoe coutes ouft now tond

...... e t then. sud looks about anxiously f0 se if

...... il le ny corn 15 ceniing up, hîuit li' can't do tony-
*pe..... e it, thing. lio wouid le a s-ery foolish înan fo

...... 'l rakt' up the seuid, tu set' hor if was getfing
ar eusa o. No !there if iusut ho loft, covieu'ed up

et 60. a in the wiarm eavf b, rhuile tise fariner goes
about bisa oflier îvork aulîl w aits, lu patience.
"-Hfe sîel s uund lises, iig it andsîl ay," and

50e. TOtê ail] fl-i tinie flue seed la gi-i-wiung îup in
B soc-si c: lot lie iuanno sce ut, au-d cantiot

liax. NuS knoo whcthor it la gring orv ust.
Just like tîmis Gospel seui is hoî-ied, and

the son-c anuî<t Soe iLTh '[icnister eau-
Det look into the' hi' i-e '- huart :lie wiil

u rs: wafch for flicgreen bbtde, and rejoioe lk
covered wit h et caispet cf green, but mean-ING FOIX wiie lie moast wsuit îîatiently.

fiior. Tlîuue la sonîefhing flibathfe farines
E)diOr- cati do af fer tht '-ed is sown. 0f course

_______ he wili barrow tht' gvuiuîd, and, drain it, te
894. 14 tht' w-et off, ausd set a boy f-o keep tIse

bludas ay. le will gutier out flue stone
from tht' field, and pii 1 up the weeds, and

NIDOK. lcoep Ill flio fences. Ile wn uld bc sure te
stop liîiyhouy w-ho miunet àigging, in hi@

HI.'.field noir. or galiiig oser if. And so
the nijuiismur suay liieucîs, alld w-arn, aond

idied at tise xlota an a-d agaisu, lot bo oauî do no
Il. M'her, he mou-t. iNuber of tiie-,e sowei-8 catn make
surruiors thaf the seuil gu-oiii ; and( if does happen some-

t, thiuslco ni t timea, i ml fui trouble and ail their
s mitîmout tue aruxioty, tbat th flcrop tiorus ouf a failuire.

Feoar cf God, auîd hivedi a slîsfol hifo. Bot
seutty-fouir years aft'rwoids, wlsen ho

WiiS ninuuty years old, soiucîling brougbf
-o bis inind tht' sernuon flîmt lie hadl heard
un his youtb. If w-as frcsb in his memory
4ibil, and hie gave bis heart to God, snd for
the fireuty-six yeam's more timat ho lived lie
wau an esrnest Chbristian. Thore, was 11ke
in that seed, too.

Seed is very atrossg. Yen plant a littl.
mieed, and it shoots uupwasrd ;and thosîgl ài
is oîuiy a tiny blade, and timere are grea$
elods of etortis and Stones ltin the way, yet it
pughes past thons aIl, andi forces its w8y to
the surface. An scern was onuce dmopped
inte thse cleft ef a rock. Noir you issiglif
hart' hammered at fIat rock a good deal
wifbout being able tu, br-eak if ; yon cuiglit
ilave put s crowbar lu, and al i yoaur ufrengfh
would nef have oplif tlhe rock in two. Dout
tht' aroru gîî-w ; a lîttle saplirig caino up
tiret, but year by year if gu-ci stronger,
1and at at it beoame a staft'ly oak, aond if
iras so striîng tIat tht' rock iras horst
spart. Timere was a little filbert, too, timaf
feil loto tht' bol of a mnilistone as if mas
Iyiug on tht' gregund, sud if grew up
thrsugh flue bols ai-d beoets' a filbcrf fvee,
sud lsy do'gm~es if pusud flue ieavy atone
quite off the eautI. You aea tisore ils
e4reugfli in seed.

Cod's Wor~d ls seed, and if lu Pseed fluat lu
atrong sud jiemerful. It Mreows upî sente-
fitues in flic minme*,"u be.rl hes.rt. and bis

AT THE BOTTOM OF THE «EA.
TnE doptu of tise sua l<resens an inter-

estiug prohbemn. If tht' suî-face of fise ae
were lowered six fisousaiîd fouet (eue thou-
sand fathoins) the widfh of thle Atlantic
and Pcfcupoi the 17nited States ass&
8oufli Amutruca woca nef hbcwuateriahy
lefflned, hi-t a continent larger th=~'
Afrimu woîuld ap;xaa about tht' Sout-h Poue,
whule North Amnurioa w&uuld be Ocnteced
wifh thse BritisIs lbs tond h u rope flirougu
Gi reenamd aond Irelasd, tond witis Atola in
the region of Behring Strait by broad
plains inckcsiiig a land-loeked Arctic Ocean
about as large as tho Mediferras'au Sea.

If tse sea were bowcred tiro aîud a heM
tulles (thirteen thoiuanfd two hunds'ed feet>,
*sia, Austraia, Soutfi Arnericu, sud
Aft-ica isoiuld l'e cî'uiuuected s, itîs a greatly
enlarged Aiitaric continent, fiis separ-
afin-,, fisc iasilis of tht' Atlanttic, Pacific,
and1( Iiiiii liceans.

Thbe Atlantic woilil be dividedi huto an
t'asteruî aund we-stern bwÂ-nv luy a iu:uurowu
stu-ls of laînud txtenilsig soiitmw-si frint
Irclauid fu, flec latitude oif C'ape of (iod
Hî,1 e, w hile fti' Pac(itic wird be s-îparatt'd
ijîto a lai-go northerji aîud a suietîler
soutiern basin by a nari-ow land cou-
nlectiou betireen iou-fhern Chili sud( the
Eau, Irudiffl. Eveii thlts rc-uode ile -,r
wisuld iltii 'uovu'u more fhîton hltfl h(,

b eart i.- hroken and contrite ;amId tiihî'ub
Satan dos ail lie cari to crîîsh the secdi, 1if
grows uipward stili, anîd hi-aus fr-uit to,
Godas "tory.

And flenl the soed muilitiplies. Youl see
the fariner t-aking omîit a suîck of o-h{'at to
soir iii bis fie'ld :it is flot inuch to covor
socli a large piece of groiaud, and( it lias to
be di-illeil iii carefîilly andi madle tht' besf
of. But go oot ag-îil iii A ogma anid ee
tht' fi-Id irasing w itl h e llow eoril, aiu das
the reapes coule and gasthîer lu th(, lîeavy
sheave(s, voi fin u t the sekof suil lias
mnulti île.Eaclî littie grain. bas pro
duced txvelty or thlly un' ire grains, R1ud
offert in Palestine flie illui-ase is sixty or a
hundi,-ed ld.

It is joat tisesame wiîh tht' Gospel seed.
Tise seed flint pi-aug op il, JBtilseheuu1
shall iave over Arctic snows; aid desert
sanda. '' There shail but a hiaîidful of corn
in the 'i-i on the top if t10 niîointains
tht' fruit tiiereof shahl shIalçe like Lebanon."

surface. If tbe soit were lowored another
muile, lsowevcr (or eiglitecîs tbousand four
hmîîdrcsi ;nd eigbit fot't), flue occaîs as
suceh would dlisaîljpear, and ho reprosented
hy a greaf sea in tlic uortherNicific, a
smaller Oue il, tlt' southerni Atlantic, and
several smail pools betweeui tht' Amtericas
aud Africa.

Tule s-ca is conîparatively shallow ho-
tween Newofoundilaid and Ireland, and thc
hottoiin is callt'd '' 1 li teiegraphic plateau,"
becauise ses-oral tolegraphie cables are now
laid1 01101 it.

Most oif tile Mliedites-ranean i-s over a toile
(loup, b)ut if ifs surface were lowerc-d only
eiglit liîîîudred fiý-et it would l'e st'paruited
front tlic Atlsntic at the Strait Of Gilbraltar,
and divided inito two seas b)y a land con-
Dection bcfween, Sicily and the African
coasf of T[unis.

The Atlantic, we are told, if drained,
would be a vast, geaitly urîdulatiîig plain,
wjth a swell or plateauî in the' middle,
runniug parallel wîfb our cost. Another
plateau connects this centrai ouue with the
norfh-east coast of Southi America.

Tht' Atlantic is thus divided into tlsree
great basins, no longer IIunfatuuured
dopths. " The tops of thèse sona piateaus are
two miles below a sailing ship, snd the
deepost places of tht' basins aîmost five
miles.

These plateaus are whifened for thon-
sandul of miles by a tiny, creamy species of
sîsoil lying as tbickby on tbeir aides as; frost
erystais on a snow bank. Thse deepest
parts are red in colour, strewn with voicanic
mid meteorie particles and the deelily
incrnsted boues of whales, shsrks, snd
other sea monsfers.

Tfhrough tise black sud silent water of
those abysses, in irbich the only light is
afforded by phosphorescent animais,
vegetable life is nearly absent, wbile
animal life is scanty aond is confined to a
comparatively few ufrauge species wirbit
may have beurn comnion riear fht' suîrface
in former geological ages, but are noir sel-
dom, if ever, suent in the upper currents.

HOW TO DETERMINE DISTANCE AT SEto.

The volles for determiniug the' distance
of objecta seeîu at soia are ves-y simîple, aond
sbouid be known by ail. Suppose btlai;flhe
oye of the' observer is ciglîteen feet above
the level of tht' ocean. Ici thuit case we
double eighteon, which gis-es ois tlîirfy-six,
the square moot of wviiub is six. Tiserefore,
the horizon lies at a distance of six miles
when the obs;erver secs it front ant elevation
of eighteien focet.

Fronti a bieight of thirty foot (which lu
about tbat of the cyt' of an observer on a
vessel the size of the Cfity of Rome), wa
double the' di.stance of the eye above s"a
invel, wi-icb gi-es uis aixty, the squoare rolof
of wlîich is 7.7. Heuse' ant object înay be
seen at a distance of 7.7 mniles front a
steamer of the size juat nîentioned.

If the depth of tlic pas-t of a distance
ship's butll beiiîw the horizon is knowu, the
distance off hat sbip h eyond tlie horizon is
obfained in the' saine way. Then, suppose
the dopth of the part concealed tu, ho
twols-e feet: ire tae the square foot cf
twice twels-e, or tweufy-four, gi-ving forty-
-eight, showiing tliat flue ship'8 distance ho.
yoni-d thse horizon is 4.9 miles. Ilence if a

elip ka meon with twelve fef cf the bu-ll
,,-W" (that is, with fwelve feet of the' huli
iivisible>,, the OluserVationsbeing taken front
thse diok of a steamer tise aize cf flie Oitpj
Of Ross we may correctly iruier that thim
cligtance is 4.9 miles beyouod thse distance
-ef thse horizon (whioh, by the flurm. îloise,
laý prOved to ho af a dist*»Oe of 7.7 àsila.
We add fhe two sets of ýffebo heurh
"an flusd th-t tise îu'coroiug ýes utroiYa

VOM ssll 12 3-5 mîiles awvay. (98es l~.

"No, I won't drink with you to dayl,
said a druminer to several others, as tlîey,
sOttie( ldownî in a suiokiuîg-car aind îsassedl
tht' hottît'.

"lThse faict is, boys, I have quit drisuking
I's-e aurorli off."

Bis irords weore greoted with abhouts ol
laughiter hy flue jîîhiy crow-d aroond hirn
tLiey put flue bottît' under bis nose an-d in-
dulged lu isany jokes sut bis expeuse, but
bie refust'd fo drinkl, and bie Was rathse,
serions about if.

''Wblat i the> ruatter with you, old boyJ'
-sang ont onp. "If -on-u hiave RWorn ut

drincing, soniething is up ; tell na~v5
it isI" '-

,Weil, boys, 1 will, ait.hough 1 k'"
vou'll laugli at mie. But l'Il ld JIY""
tht' saine. I b ave beci a drinkiflg D'n al
my life, ever mince 1 was married; goyo
ail know. 1 love whisky- it's s I'o
my mouth as sugar-and God olily 1,r
Iiew l'Il quit it. For seven ye&TS ý't a d&Y
pasned over ray headl that I didn'tb """
at ieast one drink. But 1 amn donc fe
terday 1 was in ChicaLyo. On South Olak
Street a costorner of mine kecps a pIl"
sliop in corinection with his other braflcho
of business. \411H, I called on lin
while 1 wias there, a yourug man Of~
more than twonty-five, wearing thred
bave clothes, and looking as bard as if ho
hadn't seen a sober day for a month COO
inl with a littie package in bis'a ba'
Trrembliingiy lie unwrapped it and bade
the article to the pawnbroker, sayilg:

"' ,Give me ten cents.'
"And, boys, wliat do you. suppose that

it was? A pair of baby shioca, littie tbilli,
with the' buttons oiily a brille soiled, as i
they had been worîî oniy once or twlc.

il'Where did you get theso V' 1 8ked the
pawnbroker.

" 'GCot 'cm at hom e,' replied the 1iSfll
Who had an intelligent face and the fflAnner
of a gentleman, despite bis hadl colidition*
'MY-wiy wife bouglit thom for our baby;,
Gave me ten cents for 'cm-I want a drink.

Il1 ou had botter take the sboes back tO
yûur wife ; the baby wiil need tîset', 5 aid
the pawnbroker.

" No, s-she won't, becauso sho's dead;
She's lying at home now-died last night*

II she said this flie poor feilow broi16
do"n, bowed bis bead on the showcase alud
cried like a cbild.

"Boys," said tbe drumnmer, "you CA"l
laugli if you please, bot 1--- havt' a batbY
of my owîî at home, anîd l'Il swear l'Il neO'~
drink anof ber drop."

Thon lie got up and weuit into another
car. His companions glanced at eacl Other
in silence ;no one' iauglied ; the' bottle
disappeared, and soon eacb one n'as sittrna
in a seat by hiiseif, readitig a esQ *
-Highs4own (N.J.) Gazette.

THE LONGBST DAY IN TU$

YEAR.

How lonîg is it?
That depends. At Spitzbergen iftis«

long indeed, as this comparative record <fiI
show yon :

A.tStocklîn>ly, Sweden, it is eighiteffl Ai
one-hlf liours in lerigth.

At Spitzbergen the Iongest day is hr
and oine-baif uiîouîts.

.At London,, Eînglauîd, And 13reyilin, Pt
&ia, the i(ifgest Clay is sîxteeui anid,.h1
hoeurs.

At Hamiburg, in Germauy, and Dantzig.
in Prussia, the lougest day bas s'eic'
hoturs.

At Wardbury, Norway, the Ioilgest dey
lasts fr-ont May 21 to juîly 22 o itiOt l

11
terraption.

At St. 1,'oters-bttrg, iRussia, aind TobolSkî
Siberia, ' be longest day is niiuetcel,
and thse shortest 6ive luous.

At Tornca, iFinland, Jone 21
day nearly tweiity-two bours long, ail'
OliritUmas ont' les flian thre hours
Iength.

At New York the lazgest day te15 ýbo
Mt.Sm hours, and at Moutr-e4, C"Dldo' >

A GU.A1EFUL OEIL-D.

o~.X( f hbspgta childrcîs l pi
S in& i an accounit of bis work<

thm Say,,;:
"0» littie fellow, wbom T kno'

w*lI, 1usàd tu, ]lave moine dîad uîe
movod front his arm. Ile got W'l.j 0 f
perliaîîs tboughit I lbad takion a good eb0
interest in hiîîui, alfbiough, I wvil n')1 COU
scions of sbiowiîlîg bina extr :tt.fltoi'
mo-rning lie was7to leavo lie St'it fo,~

Wlin 1 each l hs bod 1 bont OVr i
Weil, Wilhie, I said, I we shahl iï ý"D

wbcn yoýu are gone ;' and aftelri .
yoîî want to set' mie ,;ieckLIly?, Th@I1
fellow reacliod. up blis baud and laid 1
my uboulder, as 1 bout over lini, and wbr
pored, 'My maîunnsa wiil neyer e e
basf about yoia? Could artyone Pe

rgr1atitude more beautif nfly? Y'

Till tame Bshall Paus away.
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The besi, tii. éeiapest, thse most en
"iost populae.

'hri,,tia, Giiseedia,,, weekly .....~blelie Maa~oe, 041pp., nonthly, il
\Ic-Uodist Iilagazineand Cii;xrdian toge
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3
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5 copies and oec-......
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I.ess thail 20 copies,....
over '20 coiesc

'ihanfortuigîhthî 4les th.a l'O cep
Ili copie a aiud nîpw«rdsm...

hilppy b 0 ,OiUltI lems than 10 c
10 Oopies aîîd tlpwarde ....
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GROWTI{ OP THE KIl

BY THE 11EV. T. B. BIS~

Somue vears ago il old mai
ige of OTie hiunded and sixtue
uas about sixteen, ho lîoard a
hLe îîexer forgot. Hie dol 110
(Illich at thec time, aîîd gr-ea il~


